
GOOD EVENI : G VERYBODY: 

(In Washington, sentence was imposed tod yon 

former Con res m n ay and the to Gars on Brothers. 

Prison terms to each -- of from eight months to two ye rs 

After conviction on cl'erges that Congressm n J y, wart· e 

Chairman of the ilitary Affairs Committ~e of the Hou 

acce ted fifty-three thousand dollars in return for h lp 

he gave the Gars ons in the operation of their sevent -

eight milli on dr,llar empire of r contract) 

The court today, having dee ee~ prison sentences, 

refra i~ ed from i , osing fines -- this on the ground that 

t e defendant , al l three of them, have no m~ans of 

livelihooQ anJ their families are ithou fund. This 

financial condit io r. is not surprising in the case of 

former Con ressman May, but it does b ve a dramatic 

twist in the case of Garsson s . They who ad seventy 

eight million dollars• wort of w~r contracts and w o 
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threw s pec cu l r mil in ire p rie s urir g t e 

Yet the Ga r on 

broke. 

ed a d y t e ere ne :i.rly 

So the Jud ge imposed no fines tod ~y -- merely 

prison sentences of from eight mont s o two ye rs. 



BOGBE ------
wor ~ in ¥ ashington is tha those 0 r 

Hughes arties c ame to more th 8n sixtv thous nd dollars -

that much char ed on the books for entert a in ent. 

Inves ti e tors of a en ate Inv s i at in sub-com ittee are 

s aid to have found voucher 0 listin the cu i ~s of 

Hollywood and Ne York w1 o attended the parties and were 

paid. The vouchers show that they got from fifteen to a 

hundred dollars an evenin g. That, of course, doesn't 

include the cost of what the eauties ate nd drank 

irls bcin known to have expensive ap etities at 

nightclubs and such. The government suspects that all 

the entertainment had sometbin to do with forty million 

dollars worth of war contr acts ararded to mi lionaire 

aviator How rd Hughes and t est Coast industrialist HPnry 

J. Kaiser. 

Today in Hollywood, How ~rd Hug es made his first 

public statement since the Senate sub-committee, out in 

Cali f ornia, sta r ted investigatin his af f airs. He 

insists that the expensive parties attended by t e well 

-~h 
paid b autie bad not i . g to o Ii t e war contracts 



ince t n t 1· t a l nm n t , i v ~ n t o o v 1: r n w n t, of · i c i · s 

n .i i c 1· • cc · · £: c:.. • l r H h haci be en awa d d 

the ontr ' ct s . 

lik i Utrn i all & i ns t a . th e huge 

amounts o governm nt money pro uc d no result. "I feel ," 

he aec r , "that I must em hatically deny right now the 

char6 e that my com 4ny h · s nt forty million dollars 

of government funds without •~•,• completin or deliv t ring 

an airplane." 

H calls attention to the fl:i.ct that, of four 

ll:i.nes he contracted to turn out, the government hus 

receivea thr e. A~ fo the iant 1 in6 boat at Holly ood 

hich ha not y t be n flown, Hu hes a eclar e that he 

ut into it v n million aoilars of his own c h ana 

ect to ap ~na more. hE d cll:i.r = h w~&n 't requirea to 

ut up a nick 1, but usea his~ n funds b cau~e of his 

1a ith in aviation. 



VOTE FRAUll~---.---
This afternoon, in Washing ton, a few 

weary Senators er e Rt t heir desks, bleary-eyed, worn 

out from lack of sleep. You know how it is when you've 

made a night of it, and g et to b e-d about seven A. M. 

catch a couple of hours of sleep, and then report for 

duty. It was like that in the Senate - when up rose 

Iem of Missouri to call for a vote. He too was half 

dead with fatigue, but Senator Iea is a legislator of 

indomitable will. He demanded a vote on a resolution to 

investigate some charges of vote f~auds at Kansas City. 

That Kansas City affa·~ has had turns of 

curious drama from the beginning.~he White..- House, 

with our Missouri President, set out to purge Missouri 

Congressman Slaughter, who had been conspicuous in 

opposing administration policies. So, with the help 

of the Kansas City Pender~ast u~chine, the Congressman 

was defeated for renomination. The candidate support d 

by the White Bouse won1 N in the primaries, only to ■ 

defeated by a Republican in the election-- which was 

an ironical twist : 
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Thereafter, accusations ~re made that vot 

frauds had been perpetrated in the primaries by~ 
"/ 

Pendergast machine. Attorney General Clark made an 

investigation, but found no reason to prosecute. That 

aroused an uproar in Congres~with the Republicans 

charging gleefully to the attack. The leader of the 

assault was Senator [em of Missouri - making it a 

I Missouri affair all •round. 

The climax of the Senatorial ructions came 

last night, when the Republicans tried to put through a 

resolution calli~6 for an investigation of the Attorney 

General. The Re pub lie ans have a clear majority in the 

Senate ·- so how could they l.x■■t lose? But they s did. 

They were talked out of business. The Democrats claim 

it was not a filibuster - all they did was~ &age 

an oratorical marathon that lasted through the night, 

the idea being to keep on talking until the Republicans 

were worn out. Maybe it was no filibuster, but it lasted 

until thirteen minutes past six this morning - with the 

Senate in a state of collapse. 



Whereupon the Republicians gave it up, 

and called for adjournment - the Legislators going 

wearily to bed for a few hours fl/t' sleep. 

At noon today, they were back in the 

• 
Senate Chamber, the hardiest of them · -, •• ,. prepared 

to wind up a few things before the adjournment of Congres 

scheduled for this weekend. But up rose Iea of Missouri 

- the indomitable. Once again, like the repetition of 

a phonograph record, be called for•••&• a vote on the 

resolution in the lansas City vote scandala. 

So what happened? Nothing - even the 

' Senators own Republican colleagues showed no enthusias ■, 

and gave him no sign of encouragement. They looked as if 

they were afraid the Democrats would start that 

oratorical marathon all over again. Whereupon even le■ 

of Missouri gave up. In a sad tone of voice he said; 

"Hope springs eternal in the human breast." Then he 

eat down. Hope springing ~t e:_na_l, and ~ope_getting doused 
.- .... ._. 

witl. cold water. 

The best the Republicans could do was to 
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mutter that, while the Democrats had won the all-night 

filibuster, the Kansas City affair will go into the 

Presidential campaign next year. - That's what they're 

growling tonight. 



JU,RGER ---
fhe unification bi l of the a rmed se vice has 

finally com le ted its tri p t ruu~h Congress - the House 

of nepresentatives t■ a today passing the bill to create 

a single department of national defense, with separate 

branches for the Army, ~ · vy and Ai~ Forces. The measure 

no1 6oes to Pr ~ident Truman, who ha been demanding it 

~11 alon - and his signature will be prompt. 



!TOiUC 

----- ( Today · German 
omic scientist tola of 

something that had ha · ened in inete n-Thirty-Nine, tt e 

year Hitler launchea the .Secona orld 'ar. He is Dr. 

B ns BomKe, then an hssistant to r. Otto Bahn, the 

top German atomic scientist - who discovered the fiss on 

of Lbe uranium lltom)Tbat, of course, was the deciaiv 

ste s■aaz■ towara the Atomic bomb - splittin5 the ato■s 

of ranium. 

Bomke worked ith Bahn fn the history-making 

experiment, and today be tolQ bow (n lineteen Thirty-Nin 

he sent a re~ort to thP. Bitler & ■••••s Government, to th 

Nazi Minister of Lducation. In this he stated that it 

would be possible to make an atomic boab - something 

vastly more devastating than anything ever used in war) 
Also, it would be possible to produc~ atomic power, 

which mi ht propel submarin s ana airplanes. He spoke of 

atomic aya of aevelopin6 extreme degrees of heat for the 

manufacture of steel, na addea that there were important 

meo.ical 1. , 1es - like atomic treatment of canc~r. 1 

hort, Lhi Dr. Hans Bomke gave the Hitler eo~le a 



correct for ca t of tartling things that~ re soon to 

come true. 

,·hat reply did he: et? Today he stated th&t 

(his re~ort on atomic os ibilities was returned to him 

with a nothtion, a comment scribbled in blue encil. The 

notaticn WhS as follows: "This man must be crazy. He 

sho ld writ Jules V rne stories, ana not waste our time• 

Of course, the Nazi Official who scribbled that 

contemptuous line mi 6 ht have remembered how &&Jxaxi•••x 

many of the Jules Verne stories had come true. But he 

didn't - the atomic proposition turned down with scorn. 

Then a year later, the he&o of the Bitler Air 

Forces, General Milch, called a conference of Germany's 

top nuclear hs icists, and begged them to plunge into 

atomic research and produce a bomb. Bomke says it was too 

lEtte. '!'he wc1r ws.s on, Hitler's war;- and azi Germany, 

drained by the demands of the blitzkreig, could not 

undertake the immense inaustrial eff ort necessary to 

vroduce the atomic bomb. o the •a world was spared that. 

We•ve oft n ·ondered - ,hat if Bitler instead 
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of rushin into wur, h~a at back ~n t hro~n German 

resources into atomic development - taa of the bomb? 

After all, the · eci · ive experiment had been accomplished 

in ermany- the fis ion of the uranium atom. Ila a 

nightmare to ima 1 ine - hitler suddenly appearing with an 

atomic bomb in his hand( But the Nazi Fuehrer missed the 

trick, the wupreme ace of trumps in the game of world 

doainion. I suppose it w&.s too ·much to ask a ■Cl au1<i dog 

dictator to w~it a whil e for an exploit of science. 

But hack to Bomke, what's he doing? He is on 

his · ~ay to the United tates - 4nother of those Geraan 

scientiits brou ht ov r here to work f or us. Today he 

told how the ~oviets tried to get hi ■ - made him a fat 
--;i>..--.. 

o fer throu~h the number one Russian Atomic Physicis~-~ 

~apitza. iothin6 doing' Bomke preferreo the U •• ~. Some 

other German atomic scientisti; k•••z however, have 

one to hussia, and the W Soviets have a st~ff of able 

by icists for tomic r se&.rch1 - so said Bromke t.oaa.y. 

One o the top men i6 Dr. ~n pitza hims~lf, ho in the 



past wo r ked at .1!. n la nd · Unive 1·sity of Cam bridge with 

Lord kutherford, foremost ioneer in th world of the 

atom •• hnother is Dr. Abraham Joffe, formerly of oland, 

who once wo rked in the ~erman laborGtory of Roentgen, 

discoverer of the X-ray. ~r. Joffe is now heaa of the 

scientific co mm ittee in the Soviet army. 

Accordin to Bomke, the Soviets have ample 

sup lies of uranium, the explosive material for the boab. 

Th se aeposit are in sTurkestanJ and Bomke ,t points 

out that durin~ the past fifteen )1ears, no new maps 

of Turkestan have been published - not even ordinary 

geographical map, l ~t alone charts that show mineral 

resources. 

Bomke tells us that the world's principal 

resources of uranium are in four places - Russian 

Turkesta.Aelgian ~o~o i~a, t¥ Lake. Region 
"-At-~ .. - . 

in Northern Canada and our ow olorado 1n the U.S.A. 
~\ 
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But what ab out the boviets and the bomb? I Have 

they ot it? Tfiat ~s the que tion. The opinion of the 

erman atomic hysicist is that right no the Soviets 

have probably made atomic bombs - in the course of 

laboratory research. But most likely they are not yet 

able to produce ••1• boabs in any quantity. lhat they 

lack :i■ is large numbers of technic'ians - the manpower 

of science. •the Russians,• he says, "unaoubtedly know 

•• exactly how to make ato■ bombs, but ill likely need 

several years before they can produce enough atomic .... 
l-eag it witt take ~be ■ ts aetelep l~il5 a ~18 plaat for, 

I 



Over i n n- l and, ue g ernard haw sp ent his 

ninety-fir t birt hdby ard at work on his newest play. 

buw never did ike birthd~y eel br tions, and last ye4r, 

hen he zaau reachea the epoch e1ge of ninety, he b &.o to 

enaure festiviti s that be swears nearly killed him,•• 

o today he fiercely rebuffed any suggestion of that 

b vpy-birthday-to-you line of lyrical effusion. Instead, 

he as orking at his desk in a rural English garden, 

.Chen he received United Press correspondent Robert Musel, 

and all he would talk about was the play he was working 

on - to be produced at the Malvern Festival next year. 

f ht sort of drama is the ninety one year old Patriarch 

•ritin~? A comedy. lie describes it as - "A coaedy of 

manners set somewh~t in the 1uture." 

"At my age," saia u.B.S., "One writes mostly 

about tri f les." 

at his age, he will prob a bly turn out another 

one of those bril i ant mixtures of havian whim and •isdom 

Anywby, George ernard Shaw is rob~bly the olde bt man to 

•rite G lay bDO get it proaucea_ si nc e ' ophocles - as 



the news story notes. Sophocles gre t classic dramatist 

•• of Ancient Gre ece, wrote and produced his next-to-th• 

last play ~en he was eighty-seven. He lived to be 

eighty-nine, and his last play w . roduced shortly aft~r 

his death. So George Bernard Shaw, at ninety-one, is 

outdoing 'l,phocles, in a coapetition of writing plays at 

a great age. 

And now a few word of wisdom froa you, Bugh. 

Soaetiae1 
ll■■atki■• the advice you give us is as wise as 

anything ever said by George Bernard Shaw or Sophocles. 



LEGS ----
In Phoenix, Arizona, toni ht, the word is 

revolution. 

A revolution among the ladies. Begun in Phanix 

by a group of western young women -- who don't want to 

bide their legs, because, they say, western gals' legs 

are the prettiest in Aaerica. 

And so they re revolting against those new 

long skirt styles that are sweeping the country. Their 

slogan: •You can rope and tie western c ttle, but you 

can't ride herd on western gals.• 

In their protest they are calling upon all their 

western sisters to boycott the new styles that are 

bringing hemlines forther and farther below the knees. 

•our knees a~o our charms• they cant behind tbeir 

leader, a pretty twenty-three year old housewife who is 

President of The Western Wo■en's Society For the 

Preservation ·, 
l2■•■wsi■• of Short Skirts. 

Sayssbe: •The person r sponsible for lengthening 

women's skirts must have overlooked t e fact that ~estern 

women, because of the opportunity for outd oor life and 
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the bundance of uns ine have the bes e~ed legs in 

the world~ "And,• she adds, •we don't in end to ide 

them either.• 

La er bulletin: Many western ■en sun orting 

aovement. 

And was movement are you supporting tonight, 

Nelson? 



'1'here w~s a fat t· · ~ n as 1c accident in fittsburgh 

today - 1hen a huge electrical g ner tor, rotating at 

a high speed, went so f~ t that it flew apart, blew u~. 

Centrifugal Force. 

At a lestinghouse Plant, the five-ton 

gener · tor motor as whirling at alxaaxk• eleven hundred 

revolutions a minute hen suddenly there was a rending 

crash, and huge chun1es of steel flew out like giant 

projectiles:f"There were f'our- • oles1 " as they are called, 

ectch we ighin ei ht hundred ounds. Three era bed inside 

of the lant. - 0ne worJter killed and five injured. The 

other pole went smashin~ through the roof, flew iz for 

three hundrea feet, 

eight hundreC1 pounas 

cross a street, and hit a hotel. The 

~-,f,.t-~ 
f steel~s ashen the front all of 

a ouilaing at the iourth floor, then fel into the 

crowded stre t below. As by a ·miracle nobody in the hotel 

01 sa the street w s injurea. The massive hun~ of metal 

fell on tof) of a watermain, smasheo. it, ana. a delue;e of 

,, 
ater loodea W s.treet. 

All ~ D l7MI a devt1statin example of the 

po er of centrifugal force. 


